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Stabilise your nlind anri using ;he polvcr of concrntration. cxpcricncc tbc angclic st1ige-

'f(Xlay, the Master of all Treasrirss is lookirrg at His children everyo'here utxr are iuli. Hc has made eech

r-ti every child a mastcr of all treasures. You have receivedsuctr treasrtres \ 'hich nL) oIle else t\)uld grve

you. So, do each of you experience your:ielf to be {llll of all trcasrrres'l 
-fhe most elevatcd treilsurcs llre

il-," t "uarr" oiknowledge, the tressure of powers, the treasure ofvidues and together with tirose. yotr rrlso

i.r3!e the reasure of the blessinEi from the Fathcr and the whole Rrnlmin ftrnrill'. So. chtc.t: Have I

l'Jceived all of these tr:asures'l The sign of a soui who is full of all h-sasutes is ihat others $'ould also

expericlce happiness tmm that soul's eyes, lace ald behaviour. -Any sc,ul nll() cornes into contaot rr-ith

such a soul would experience that that soul appears to be soirinral ald ditl'erent rvith alokjk happiness.

seeing your happiness, other souls would aiso experience happiness for a short tille. fust as everyone

Iou.s a.rl feels that the white rlrers of you l}ahmin souls is so lovely and turiqrte that the)- experience

cleanlines-s, sirnpiicity a:rd puriqv tlrough it - they can tell from a distance tlut that otrc is a Bralinra Kunrar

i_..r Kurnari - in the same way, the sparkle of happiness and the htorication ol being ibrhuratc are always

-risible *om the befur,./iour and face of you Brahmin souls. Toda-v, all souls ate Sreatlv unhapp-v. Such

souls, seeing your haopy face and behaviour *ould experience happiness 1br even a l.|,olnerlt .hLst as

rrlim r rhirsty.uul receives even e rlrop.rf "rater. he leels so lrappl nr d:< lnre ull ercr I Jrop oi

happiness is exrrernely qssential for souls- _ln the same way, are you full of all tlg.tsulesl D ces eacir ot'

you' Btalrnin souls experience yoursef to be al*ays fujl of ail teasures, or only soroedmes l 1he

treasurer arc imperishable, tli€ Beslower who gives them to you is inperishable. and so they should

renvrin imperishable be,cause no one in the whole cycle apart ffom -vou Brahmin souls. receiYes the alokik

happiness that you rio. The alokik happiness of this time contirules for tralf the cycie i]l the tbnn of a

,"ur"rd. s,r, are you hap,oy'l Are all ofyou happy? A11 of you raised your hand for this. Gtxrci. ,\re vou

al..rays nappy? 
'Uo." 

yo* happiness never disappear? Does it go away sffnetimes:r You remain happy.

but there is a d.i1}'erence in r.emaining co{Lstantly happy. You remain happy, but there is a difference in the

percenrdge

EapDatla sees the {bcgs of all the childre 

 

on llts ttutomutic TV. So- w.hat does He seel One da,v. you

shor:lrl also check yotx chart of happiness. From amrit vela ti]l night time. dces your iBppiness remaln to

ti]Ie siune percentage throughout the day? Oq does it change? You krow how to c,4ec,t this' tio 1ou not?

Nowadays, sciezca ha-s invented very accrlrale machinery for checking. So. you should c,&ec,( end niake tt

irnperishable. tsapfrada checked all the children's effors of the pres€nt time. All are making effort- but

some are making it accord.hg to their capacrty and some are making eflbrt pow-erhrlly. So, today'

BaoDada checkeld the stage oi *re min<i of ail the children, because the main thrng is manmalabhav ln

tenns of service too, sert ice of the mind is the most elevated serr'ice, You say: Those r^tro conguer lll3

minii coaquer ihe -vo.rld. So Babn ciected the condition ol your mind. So-what did He see? You lFcome

th.e lruster of the mind and make it work However, somelimes, your mind makes .vou r.r'ork. The nlnd

Llen controls you. So, BapDaCa saw that you have deep love rvih your min4 but your mind cio-n t

become concenu-ated and st3ble. At the present time, a stable and concenraGd mind will enable you to

eKpcience a conslant sbge. Jusr now. in the result' B'aba saw thu you want io rrulke 1"orn mind

co{certrate, but it wand€rs away in-between The power of concentratioq easily enables you to

experience the avyakt angelic stage. The mind wandels into wasteful situations, \ 'asteful thoughts and in

wasctrt interadoo, Foi instance, some people don't even have rhe habit of sitttlg stiil. wen physicaii]',

whereas others dc have that habit. So, when you are able to stabilis your mind *treie y(r{r want, as you

!r"]rt md fbr as long as yo1l want, that is called having the mind unda your control. The po*er of

concenf^ation arxi the power of being a master easily make you lree lrom obstacles Then you don't hare

to bqfile- Using the power of concsfltratio4 you can easily experienc€ belonging to the one FatheI and

none other. y& wrii experience rhis automatically, you won't ha.e to make effort. Using the poq'er oi

conc€ntration you automatically experience a constantly angelic form. You love Father Brahrna So, to

becorne equal to Father Brakna means to become an angel. Using the pow'er of concert?tion' you

automaticaily have love, benevolence and an attitr-rde of regard lor e'.zerycne because stabilit-v means the
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,rt-rla of a"ll'o""pact Tlle angelic stage.is your self-respect' just as you sa\r Father Brlhml antl,you also

,i.* fi;i in-ui 
- 
wt,o, ila y;,u .." ,i t1," ii"," .f p-rfection continued to cune closer'l 1hc rvalking iurd

"Ltitg tt*ai" funn Fle *u" U"yoJ any consciousness ttl,l".^b:tlt Did ;.'ou evcr have a /i'e1rag of the

btxly.l \\,lren he was walkrng rn fiont of: you, were you able to see.the |Xrdy or did lou e'rpericuc:e the

aneelic fbnrtl When he **'p"*"""lig actions' .speaking' 
givins 1i|e'r'1loir's or giving zeal and

.,,i;".;J;. *o, o"to"tr.c Aom the bcdy; you experienced a subtle fonn oflight. Yr:u say. do you not'

that ds Br.rhma Baba was q*.ti"g, it tblt asirrougtt as he wa-s speal<in g to -vou. but that he wa:ni t there'l

l l e w - a . s l o o k i n g a t V o r L b u t h r s v i s i o r r w ; s a l o k i k . I t w a s n ' | t h i s p h y s i c a l v i s i o l " H e u a s ' b c y o n d a n y
;;;r;;r.""a, 

"ot 
,1.,. uuay. when otheru also don.t feel corrsciousness of the b'ody. rvhen the-v see your

*nique fbrm. that is calleri U.-g,'fr" "Gi"l"nn whilst being in the b<rdy. Lei there be the experience of

uniqueness in every sltuatlon ,,n y,'ut uttitutlt' vision.and actions' He was speaking' but you felt it b be

;;-;;h"d arrd to'ring - loving in a soul-conscious wa'v . 
In the same way' 'vou younelf shouid

experience ihe angelic stage and uirn giu" this experience to others, because without becoming an angel,

vou Gccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccurnot become a delt-v. Angels .i d"iti"r. So. Bralma, t!r nnmber ont'soul gaVe the experience ot

d."fi;i; ;;;;; il p*"ri"Jrir" *J rr" u".-," rhe angetic form. Together with that an-uelic fom.r. ell

ofyoualsol ravetobecomeangels: rndgotothesuprsmeabodeForth is 'payLt i leDt io t l lostabi i i tyof the
rnind. Make yow rntlro '"** uJ*t -uo'i t"t/t"' \\ihen you have to do sometling' those actions should be

per formecwi thyourmir rd. l fyoudon, twant todosomethingarr r lyourmindsaysthat .vouhavetot i i l i t .
t l ra t iSnotbeingamastcr .^ ' . r ' " *o ' " . .qsomechi ]dr-ensay:1dic ln ' t \ 'ant todothat .but i thappened. I
w.asn,t thinking ttrat, Uut itlust hippenetl. 

't 
shouldn't ture ione it, but itjust happened. This is the stage

ot:u"ll,g .onoJtt"rt by the mind- You don't like such a slage' do you? Follol'' Father Brahma You saw

F ather Brahma. What did yo, t"p"ti"tt"" when he was tt"'a;og ln front ol youJ - 
That 1n 19el 

was

standing there, an anget was $vi;g you arisnti. So, the powerofthe concenh-ation of the mind u'ill easiiy

,."t" V-.t *a an aingel. putf*t"itoitto also tells you children: Become equal Fatller Shiva $-vs:

Become incorpore*t, ttO futn '''A*;;t- *:'* eoorn" 11 angel So what ditl you mderst:md? What did

Raba see as a resuit! corr".nt uti-orr-o] tn" mrnd is lacking. The mind tours around a lot in-befween' rt

wandersaway.tfitgc.rwt"reitshouldn'tgo'whatwouldyoucallthat?Youwouldcallthatwardenng'
*ould you not? So, increase the power of cincentration' Remain se' on dre seal ofthe sl'zge of a master'

i;;; il;; set, you don't become upser Whan you ar--e not sel' you become rpser' Therefore' reman

se/ on *le sec, of the uurro* J**a iOges- This is called ihe power of concentntion uith stabiliry' Is

rhis OK'l

Yott love Father Brahma" ilo you nofl Horv much love do you have? How much: '\ lot! \'ou have a lot

oi love. So what respnse.i i*" Jia V* give? The father also loves you and this is 'r'hy you love him'

io, w&at did you glve as z rehun| To become equal is the relarz Achcha'

ThiSiSthe,rs l turnot t l \eseason.So,youcla imedt l " rc f rs tnumber inthefrs fn- ln1 'BapDadaalsol ikes
itthatmuchmorewhenHe,"",-o.","hiid.",'here.Howeverbigahallyot,'make.thatmanychildren
come. lf you now nux. u ail#lo iiti,then many more will come. 

-If 
you look at the ball now, it isrrll , is

it not? wben it becomes /z/5i ii:.G;l* iilto" rtu"t to make a biggBr halt rhe '&a// becomes

decorated, does it not? a"d,; r*L ; go,r:"*t * 
-tn" 

fral/ becomes decorated with such elevated souls.

Those from Madtruu* too, *ir"rfro it islandara Bha ran or Shantivan" you don't like it when it is empty'

do you? you like it $*l€n ir ,;-ii. *,ao trrgse !.og 
Madhuban want solinrde? Do you want solituce?

Or.doesthegatbering-Am""putlt"factivityfeelgood?Never*Eless"voustillgetyoursolitudeln-
betwe€n Acbcha

Doubleforetgoerstoohavecorne.Itisgood.Madhubanbecomesdecoraredvithrhedoubleforeigners.
It becornes international ft i" gtloa' BapDada heard Datlis thought- (Today' in morning class' Dadiji

bad the thougbt of cr€abng "rrrn ili* for service in this land and abroad. She was inspiring everyone to

rrnkeaplarrSothatnotaSmglevillageofBharatoranycountrywouldbedeprivedofreceivingBaba's
message.) You had the thoufi-- tft"ti g,t{: *:-t-9]=..9*"r the foreign lands or Bharat tuIfil that

thoudlt- Th€ message shoula be receivi' You have received so much attainment! Yru have tbund the
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Father" -vorr have received treilsures- you. have receiveai sustenance. Therelirrc. all lerlst- vou shoLrld enatlle
ttrr nrssage to reach your brothe|s and sisten. 1'heq they would uot conrplain. \\i)rrld thev. that thc_v
didn^t lcrr:l'l So, defirritely give thc message. That is essential. What is ditlicult anvway'l Eeclr :rlrc
should split rrp into different areas in tlleir zo,'? €,. What eh€ is there'l How many c(ri1r'(,r art: thcre in each
t;nttl lt is not a big thing to divide them amongst cach csntre. Look. rlren the diffcrent *ings' scrwicc
takcs place in lvladhuban. the sound lrom that spreads everywhere. You have seen that the sound has
spfead a lot more i1 [P quality souis since the sen ice ol dif]-erent profbssions started. Put aside the /l/,lPs.
thel don't irave any time! And you have also had nrany other big progn]mmes. and the sound snreads
tmm those t(x). Now, Delhj and Calcutta are going to do thi, are they not'l They are making good p/ans.
Tirey are also Drakjnc gft)d etlort. Nevn continues to reach BapDada, The sourd fronr Delhi should reach
the iards abroad. \\trat are those fiom the ntedfu doing'/ They are only making it reach Bharat. The
soLrnd slrouid conre from abroad that t.his progrttnne took plaoe in Delhi. and that this prill'rzlrzre took
plaoe in Calcuna. This sound fiom abroad should come to lruliu . The Kumblnkamas of lzrrlr?r ue gomg
to be awaliened by tliose ffom abroad, are they not'? News fiom abroad tras more lnpofo]rce. When a
progra nrc takes place in Bhlmt md they receive news of that in the neraspapers abroad. the sound will
then spread. The sound of Bharat should rsach abroad and the sound abrcad should r--ach Bharal Then
ftat uould create arr ilnpact. It is goixl. The progriunnes that you:ue organising are good. BapDada is
congratula ng those iiom Delhi for the effori:r of their lo!e. Those iiom Ci cutta also recerve
conBratulations in-sdyonce because lhe sound is heard loudly when cooperatiorl love ;ind c.ourage - all
three - are united. The sound will spread Why would it not spread'l Nop'. those of -vou from the,zerlia -
perform tfLis \r.onder. Everyone saw it on the TV. this came on the TV. There shouldn't be just this. That
is l.rappering in Bhnrat. Now, reach the lands abroad. Now, this year, we shzrll see how much you are
celebratng v"ith courage and great force to make the sound spread everywhere. BapDada has received
ews that the tlouhle foreigners have a lot ofzeal and enthusiasm. It is good. Seeing one another. there rs

grcater enthusiasrn. Those who take the initiative are equal to Brahna. It is good. So. Dadi also has the
thought. It is a good rvay to keep you ba.g,. It is good. She is an irstmment. Achcha.

Aie ail of you thoss in a flying stage? The flying stage is the /4rl stage. The walking $age or the
clirnbing stage is not a fizrt stage. The flying stage is/asl and it also enables you io comelirul. .\chcha.

!!hat will the rnothers do? lv{otheru, awaken your equals. At least, none of the rnthen should remain
nfio'vou]ci then complain. The number of the mothers is always the biggest number. BapDada is pleased
And in this group, there is a good number of all groups. A good number of kurnars have come. Now.
ktunars, awaken your equals. It is good. Kumars should show the wonder that, even in theit cteams, they
are very flrrn in their pwity. BapDada should be able to challengethe wo d: You are Brahma KumiLrs,

,vorl/r knrnars; you ete double lc.rmars, are you not? You are Brahma Kumars and physically too. -vou are
kumars. So, 1et there be the definition of punf! in a practicsl way. Theretbre. should Baba give an orcler
to check you ut your purity? Should Baba give an order? Should He? You are not raising your hands for
tlris. There are mschines n check ttis. Impurity should not even have the courag€ to come in yout
dreams. The same should be for the kumaris too. A kumari means a worthyd-r,r'orship pure kurnan.
Kumars and kumaris should promise BapDada: We are all so pure that there cannot be any (impure)
thoughts even in our dreams. Only then rvill the purity ceremony of kumars and kumaris be celebrated.
|{ow there is a little (impudfy). BapDada hrows about it. Therc should be ignoralce of lmpurity because

-vou have taken a new birtb" have you not? impurity is something of -vour pdr-, birttl Tlrjs is your birth rn
which you have died alive. Your very bir*r is a pr.ne bir*L through the mou& of Bratma. So, th,e code of
conduct of the pure birth is essenfial- Kurnars and kumaris should hoist this flag: We are pure and we will
spr€d prn€ sarskrr: in the wodd. Let this slogan be chaated. Did the kurnaris hear this'l Look how
many kr:llaris there are! Now, we shall see whether the kumaris spread this sound or the kumars do.
Follow Father Bralrma There should be no rurme or trace of irptnitv. This is wbat Brahrnin life mears.
Mothem too have irrryurity when they have attacbment. You mothers are also Brahmins. are you not? So,
this shry.rld not exist in tbe mothers, in tfre kumaris, in the liumars or even the half L:umars ard kumaris. A
Brahmin means a pure soul. If there is any work of impurity. that is considered to be a great sin.
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p,n;strmeni iix ttrar sit, ii ue.-u s.vJii. O.rn'i ttrinL tt.rot ii is OK, tlrar i happens all tlte tirlc. that 11 lrtllc ot'

thiswould alrvays be thele. No. This ti the lirstsubject The newness is ofpurity- The irxults drat l--ather

Bmttn.)a took *ere because of purit-v. You can't excuse yorrjell by saying: It.iust happened. Don't he

careless about this. Dharalnraj will not leave any Bralmin alone in this, whether he or she is surrt'nderetl-

a seryer- or a house6oldcr. Father Brahma will also side with Dharamraj. Therelore. kltnrars and kumans,
,.r,herever you are. \ahether in Madhuban or at the ( ezlr'e,J, the suffer-ing of this, even in yow thoughls is

rery big srrffering and pain. You sirg the song: Keep your rnind pure, keep your body pure. This is your

sirng, is it not? So, w-hen your nrind is pure, your lifb is pure. Don't be light about iris. saying, "What

doei it maner if you do it a little?" It is not a little. it is a lot. BapDada is giving you ur cy'y'ciolrvarning.
you will not be able to be saved in this. He will take this into account very clvul-v, no matter who it is

Theretbre. be cautious. tlttention! Did all oi -vou listsn with att€ntion'l Listen with both ean open! Let

tbere not b€ arry touching even tfuough your attitude. There should tn no buching ,even .rhrough 
your

vjsion. If it doesn't eriit in .vour thouglrts, how could it be ihere in your attitude dr vision'.) This is

because the time for bmoming complete, the time for beconring completellz prrre- is coming close. When

there is *ris impurity. it is like a black mark on a white piece of paper. Achcha'

Wherever all ofyou have come from, congFtulations to the children who have corne irorn everFlhere.

This time, it was Karnatrka rvho seryed the groups: This is a good cAancs. Sen-srs-AolTr Kamataki

staoo up! 
'iuatry 

serv.efs have come. Half the gathenng is frorn KaLaataka. very go<xl. {2-500 people have

come from Kamataka.) It's good. There is good expansion. You are those who keep a bQl.Inee' <* the

nretlrod :nri the expansiofl. As yet, Kamataka has not played a hero Part in the pla-v Your name is

Kamatak4 those who perirrm a play (natak). And. in the play, the ones who play a hero part So' ltoo

haven't yei performed a hero p.trt. The numbers are good, congratulations for that. Now. perlbnn a ieru

Dat that no other :one has periornred aS yet. To gather a bundred thousa nd togethel iS cotturon rl?-nl.

,.'tow, pedor- some newrgss that everyone appiauds. You can do it. Howeve( you 3re norl' incognito.

Ycu iraven't rwealed yourselves as yet. Stt. teachers, yotr are going to do this. are you not? Perfon'n a

hero part and show everyone. 'IUe opened a c entre . w-e opened a Gitzr Pathshala" - that is cammon . Nou',

do somerhing newl Pandavas. .vou wili do something neq w-ill you not? You will do sornething neu', wiil

;;ou not? ies. There are veiy g@ old serviceable children. Pertbrm uonden so that all the ;.r/!as

applaud. Bapllada has many hopes in those lrom Kamataka. However, as yet, you are only stars of hope.

Now, from being stan of hope. be revea.led as stals of success. You hare to become this. Is this oK?

There are uiso matty leQchers. Jtsst the teachers' raise your bands! l'ook how many teachers there ate\'

Tliere are also the Pnndavas. There are also the ieals of $'e zones. Raise your hands! Look ho''rr man.v

hanrls there arcl Ther€ are \,'ery good ra4ds, but it is just that, at the moment. th€y are behind the cunains,

they haven't yet cctrne onto the s/cge. Achcha. Congranrlatiorx'

BapDada speaking to the Kumaris from the Indore Hostel:
Wiit you k"maris Jow perfbrm wonden, or will you just perlbrm dances? Now, to the e\tent that you are

..ro,-i, "o perform gr;t wonders. You young kumaris shor:ld issae a challenge' When you tssue a

"not;:ngu on the basls of your experience, everyone will be rmpressd. It is good *rat you tave made your

life sala. You have been prot€cted frcrn the company of th€ world. Now, make such p/4ns amongsl

yo*..iu.r. Think of a newp/cn for service, so that even though you ale young, you can demonstrate this

Ly malcing wonderful plans. You can d.o it. Look when establishment took place, it was the young

dlr*ri. tito p€rfcrnr;i wonders, was it not? You too should create a'*-onderful plan. It is gor:d. You

have good corpany, a good atrnosphere, .vou have safet'v ' Ni'.yott also have time' Therefore' now make a

phn.*Is this OK? Wiliyou make p/cns? N4ake such aplaz that the older ones rernain as they tre, arld the

yormg ones become equal to Allah. Achcha.

Achcba make your mind work under yotx orders. You should be abie to co lect your mind wherever

you want m a ieconrJ. It sbould be fixed there. Perform tlus exerclse. Achcha- Childrcn in nnny places

Av-vakt BapDari.r i!'ladhubal
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!'.r.: iistcniflg to Bobl. Thev arc rernernbering Baba aril also tistcning to Him. 1'hcy- ar:c ais., hapi_._v ro hcar
ijrj:.;. ln far:t. the fircilities-of,rcje r{ e itr€ bestowers of irappineri-s ftx.you childrcn.

To all tj.r chiielren evervrvhere who arc alwairs full of all treasures. to tite con.stantiv ti)fiunaic rr,o.id-
l.'enciactcir chilciren rvho have a happy lice and who give a rlrop i>f happiness throirgh rheir-br:hrrr iorr. 1r
fhc childrerl rvho bccorre coosl-ut nusters of the mind ar:d u'lxl use the polver of ccrncentri:tion tct trtntt.oi
llieir ntind. and by cotquerinlg their nrjnd. trcome conquerurs oi the u.orld, to the luit ilrahmin souls
tyho al!v3_vs stay i the speliality of Rrahrrin \fe - the perxlnoii,, of puritv- to those \\,to irhval s bcconr,j
tiouhb-light and follow Father Bnfuna in the angelic lifi:- to such chiftlrqr u'h,..r are equal to Iiather
Ilrlirlna" love' remembrance a:rd namaste hom BapDatla. To all the cliiiilren e.ierpihcrc rvho are
l;sraring and rcrnemboing Baba, lots and lots of love and renenbmnce and ro{aether rvith Slesslngs riorn
the heatn, narnaste to cveryOne.

EapDadu speak ing  t1 r  thc  Dad i r :
Everyone has recei-:cd a uoorl parr in the tlrurna. you like vour Jsan. dct you not? BiipDada is also
p,leaseri. They are very cGoperative rvi*r ytru. are they not'l tio mdtji). Thev a.r-e r.iglrr. lrzriitls. iue thr.y
ir-{}r'l You a-re ri'1ht hantls, arc you not'l Look at +,ijs whole grr.,ri2. they are al1 yorr rrglrr hdnrls: Thcy .re
sucir gatxxl rielir rran..ris. They are aJ so yoLu right hands (trr Dadi Jarfti). There are alsc,. r1z hrhonels fir tlrc
sen'ice abtr:ad. (CalJ three or four ofthenr.) Alt olyi-ru right hantls have responsibiliry. iSpea-king ro rhe
senlor siste$ liorn abroad.) These (Daiiis) are the insfruments. but you cre d;e ones who are respo:inlbie,
ber:ause it is lhe lrrr4ls that do the work. Look at rhe kxiy, wlnt is it that does the most worl<'.) 71,,e harkls.
So. all ol "v"ou tm right hands. An{ the icr:d,r can do as much as they want. Their (Dadj's) rvork is hear-f
u, orh ftrairr rioiliJ md vour work is ra'orli of the ftancl,,r. They give inspin tions. advice and .trectlons. bgt
!'ou are the ones v,4r,.-r will do tbar. They (Dadis) arc xDt goire to go and sive corrrue_r. No,,v. even their.
(s3{}ior sisters) ,rz'r of giving c r;,arses l}as ended. The right hunds of !4acihubar are good a]ld tlte rigirt
,,rqad.r ahrrad ar: also gnd. Tbey are those r,lho perfilmr w.onrJers. Bapl)atla is pleesed. Look. each onc
is such l gocri jcr,iei.

{'ic the garhtri:rgi: All of you are also righ! hcnds. are yDu notl Right kancls Right hat:tl: ,y€ those vr'ho
idways peri-orni righl'atiiavs. f'ou are not ..hose whc ever pedbrm wasteful actions. 

'itut 
rjtose \,,.lio

pfrfbnn rigir, actiorr.s. BaprJada is plc,ased. :tll o{ ycri are iie rlecoration. Houever in rv of vori arc
il:sirurrlrrl i . ar,. i rhcre arc cthe$ to(r. \\ hc.t:: BlpD;,da sees thJt Jil rrf you are ',.^ ,.o-r1,.,"i]r. 19ith una
another- and i'edi-'mling a very gocd task. lJe is pleased- tsoth f:F'unit)'and" puiy of ail olyrcu wiro ile
mstn]rilenis give courage to the *&ole family. ihere are also tire Pandavas. The P;mdava.s have not oeen
cailetl onto the .r/rz.g'e, but the Pandavas are a.lso hcluded with you. r\Ji cf vou took such a good cAr:zce.
Ycu arrived here and so y-ou took the chance. r,aak whener.er BapDada looks at each cne of _vou, He
thir;ks: I should call this cne nnd talk io hirn cr{ her. Horl'ever. a p}rysical 'oody 

means a boniage. Baba is
bound by itre bondage of the physicai body. In tle bondage of the ph',sical hxjv. one is not able to cjo a;
much but one ca''r do that il the sibtle regicn and *ris is why he becarne free tom br:ndage. There, tirere
is nG qr:esricn of space and no questicn cf filne, but rio you know sornething? Baba is loing to sbare a
secret wtdr yot"t; BapDada invites groaps of people ro gre subtle region and also has a heart-to-heart
convertation with t.hem. Do you remember in the cor.noreal days when Brahma Baba invited different
grotTls to cirre -vith him? (AJ Cliftcn-) In Lhe same way, BapDada definiieiy invites you to the sr,rbtle
{EEio4 but He cal{rot do r}ra1 in the corporerd ionn Ar:hcha. So many very good sewe,rs are sitting nere
in Madhuban Lmk, so many good people oi the de'partaents are sitting here. Ld< how there are so
many '"er,v gocd doubie Jbreigners. Lrx)k the mothe are the best of all, but how could Baba call aii :f
you? Couid all of ,vou lit onto the.ttage? You cannot. It is good that the attraction of Madhuban works
like a canopy of protection for everyone. v/hsn you arrive herq you have such good experiences.

J/)
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